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D. V. MACKINTOSH
SALEM'S NAME. .

Salem, Oregon, has asked Salem 6'Kane Bldg. at J. Ryan & Co.'s Office Phone l
Massachusetts to change its name.
The request, which is more than av- -

eragely nervy for Salem, whose rep-
utation for avariciousness has 'been
state-wid- e and now seemingly seeks
national recognition, has called forth
stern rebuke from dignified organs
of the east.
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Among them is the Christian
Science Monitor, of Boston, a full
column of whose editorial page is
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devoted to the scandal. Somehow,
the humor of the incident seems not
to have percolated into the refined
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There have been frequent reports recent

perceptions of the intelligent Back
Bay editor.

Says the Monitor, in part:
"The west of the United States,

sometimes called wild and woolly,
is still young, in places, and dis-

posed to vanity and adventure. Hav-

ing had less experience than the
south or the east, it is often more
impulsive and rash, rushing into
places where its elders would,- per-
haps, not dare to trerfd. Fearless
and free, untrammeled by tradition
or convention, it romps o'er its
boundless prairies and plains, its hills
and mountains, and is restrained by
little consideration for those parts
of a common country which it thinks
effete.

"There is Salem, Ore., for exam-
ple, which had no place on the map
until the middle of the Nineteenth
Century, actually questioning the
right of Salem, Mass., which dates
hack to 1626, to a place in the sun!
Salem,, Ore., that is, with utter dis-

regard to the facts of history, full
to the brim, as it constantly is, of
the present and the future, has the
temerity and the audacity to ask
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people would never allow a foreign army
to Invade their soil. '.' ' '

The commander lri elifrf of the 8wlss ar-
my, General Wllle, said the army was pre-
pared to defend Swiss 'neutrality, at all
coats. ,

London reports say that Swiss newsps-per- a

sssert masses of German troops are
concentrated near Basel. ..The Swiss gen
era! staff is convinced that an Invasion of
Switzerland Is contemplated with, a view
to freeing Alsace from, .the Froncb Invad

er, says one account. The French hsve
held a uarrow strip of Alsace sines the
early days of the war. The Swiss army
has a total war strength of K2.000 well
trained men. The Swiss system of onlver-su- l

service has been urged on the United
States.

Pictures show General Wills, a body of
Swiss Infantrymen and a map of the rela-
tionship of Switzerland to the warring
powers, also the Utile strip of Alsace beM
by the Trench.

ly of uneaalneaa In Switzerland reeardlnc
possible violation of the country's neutral-
ity, and It was announced officially a few
days aso that parts of the Swiss army not
yet with the colors would be mobilized.
Italy, according to official dlspqtches, has
been strengthenlns her defenses on the
Swiss border. President Schulthess of
Switzerland said recently that the Swiss
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wag at signals and shoot and theof your city, for there might be some
confusion in having the same name. smell of powder no sir, not talcum
and you would not ask tbe venerable powder will pervade the air about Spring House Cleaning bythe Chevy Chase suburbs of the capl

DARCY NOT SUCCESS
AS VAUDEjyiLLE STAR

Australian Slugger 'Draws
t Hklmpy

Houses Appearing a.:utrt,uv
tainer on the- - Htafte.

mother of all the Salems In the coun-

try to change her name at the be .1tal again next spring. The encamp
i i m 'hest of even an enterprising and ment will begin April 16 under th

auspices of the woman's section of city
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Salenr., Mass., which has a past to
be proud of, if it will not kindly
take steps to change its name, so
that' there may be no rival Salem in
the field! ' 'Your town being of the
same name,' writes Manager Ivan G.
McDaniel, of the Salem, (Ore.) Com

the navy league.
. The .school will be In sosslou. six

weeks the courso to consist Of 20
days. Senator Newlantla estate; last

... ,, , ! '1 I csauli f.'l .(..., .i.l
; :: Why, not use an u iJ c

"ELECTRIC VACUUM m
year's site,, will probably again be
used. .

hUBtllng namesake.'
"This is dignified, as well as ap-

pealing, and Salem, Ore., should re-

alize from Its tone that it there is
going to be any changing of the
name of Salem, It will have to set
the example."

Yes, it was a little forward in
Manager McDaniel, to say the least.
Why not have Rome, N. Y., petition
Rome,, Italy, to oblige by changing
its name? Or Portland, Oregon, use
its persuasivev powers upon that oth-
er Portland of New England? Or
Indeed, would not this be an oppor- -

More than 1000 applications for

H.'C. Hamilton ;
(By United Press to The Dally 'Bulletin)

NEW YORK, Jan., 2 9. Los Darcy,
king of the Antipodean, sluggers
found the American public far away
from the idea of clogging up theatre
seats just to see him waltz a .few
rounds with Freddie Oilmore and
demonstrate the punches, he used to
win his way to Australian fame.

His Junket through eastern Cities
lias been one of the most dismal

Instruction are already on file. Tho
Red, Cross, as was the case last year,
will conduct the classes. CLEANER" r

; '. ;,We Ilaye Thcm! . Sold on Easy Terms? ,
T

,

ISlitel Power Co.

mercial Club, to Mayor Benson, of
Salem, (Mass., 'it naturally draws
from us, and . . . . we think
it would be a good thing if you would
kindly take it up with your citizens
and change the name of your town.'

"'When your little community,'
replies the mayor of Salem, Mass.,
with a calmness no less remarkable
than admirable, considering . his
temptation, 'reaches a population of
60,000 or more and a valuation that
will place you in the same class as
our small cities of tbe east; In short,
when your city has reached the size
that your manager's nerve and con-
fidence have already reached, we will
advlvse you then to change the name

tune time for New England itself flivvers history ever has been- calli--

Hindenburg Is Reported
'Laid Up With Bad Chill

. At Army Headquarters
to seek revision of the title of old 'upon tochronlcle.
England?

Anyway, we have a. sneaky sus Phonec551, ,11 ul r )

T7i"r '' I'"'') tilnn a 1 i aM.-alin.tk-picion, bred of some experience, that
the Salem manager "started some-
thing" with a view to getting atten
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Despite the fact that Darcy had de-
ceived more publicity in a few, weeks
than the average scrapper. gets, in a
lifetime the public didn't fall for his
theatrical efforts. His first stop
Bridgeport, Conn., showed;, the way
the wind was blowing when J tbe
theater wasn't even comfortably
filled. : - ru ,.

Jumps were made to other towns
and the same sort of desultory In

tion and national publicity for bis
community. And he Is succeeding.

r ul: I l.'.'o, .1 l . 'ii l. Jl ,.) l.i ' !
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Sash (Factory Wpodterest was shown In his appearance.)
When Philadelphia was reached
Darcy was so discouraged with the
number of persons who wanted to be
his audience that he left tbe theater
and it was only by argument and
threat that he could be induced to
return and entertain the eighty or

Bend White Pine Sash Co.
iff,t';;rTBiephone 44 1" "...

so fans.
The reason for his failure should

be apparent and should.be a warn
ing to other thetrlcally. ambitious

New Day Dentistry
WE WANT YOU TO WEAR OUR TEETH NOW!

.. Do you want good ones? that fit .

That you can eat with
That don't fall down
That look natural
Teeth that cannot be told from your own ,

Others have them Why not You?
We take all the chance
DO NOT PAY unless suited.

THE KINO BEE DENTISTS, Originators of NEW DAY DENTISTRY

NEW PAINLESS METHOD
Which Is ENTIRELY HARMLESS. We extract the decayed teeth
and roots and make you a perfect fitting new set of teeth, natural
color. Wo MAKE IT POSSIBLE for all to have good work. ; There
are two very important, reasons. The public places all confidence)
in The King Bee Dentists. WHY?

OUR WORK SHOWS FOR ITSELF
; Our prices are less than half that demanded by others for work not

so good. We are not ethical. We believe In publicity to the extent
of letting everyone know our superior class of work and our prices.
We are here to stay, and give a written guarantee with all work.

scrappers. Folks who really are In-

terested In ring battlers don't care
KENWOODto see a boxer step onto a stage and

merely go through the motions of
tiff. They want to.'see him fight. Kenwood GardensAnyone so nonular as Darcv wnnl.i
have no trouble at all" in Jamming a'
fight arena with fans to see

'
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battle. Others who go to a theater
v.: i.:
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;;';' ". i and Terminal Additions '3 '

Lots $ 1 0 Cash; $10 Monthly
to be entertained are rarelv. In tor., . .t . 'estea in me aoings oi tne boxers, so
they fall to become greatly excited.-- .

Darcy was out of his sphere when
he went on the stage'.' He will have
to get the yauclevlllo reputation be-

fore he can' hope to' make sardine

Houses for SaIe10 Cash and
' ' Monthly Payments like rent

J. RYAN & CO. ,KfkBh:T$io.oo repositories of. theaters. He is an
arena filler,' not a theater-packe- r.

Gold $5.00
NOW!

' is your

OPPORTUNITY!
TRAINING CAMP FORCrowns..

VON HIN DEN BundGIRLS IS ANNOUNCEDEnamel tf! nn
Fillings P 1 W

Phone Your WANT ADS to The Daily BulletinThey

(By United Press to The Dally Bulletin)''
WASHINGTON, Jan. 29. Joy

relgni In many 'a debutante heart
here; 'A --second season of the, Na-
tional Service school,, where ambi-
tious girl rookies are Initiated Into

J'hoto by American 1'ress Association.

Field Marshal Tort Hlndonburs, chief of
the great seneral staff of the German ar-
my anil Germany's IriKllns; general In the
pfesimt 'War, tens reported on the Herlln
bourse; ft 6e laid up at th rent German

with a fevers chill, ac-

cording tfi ofW Amsterdam dispatch to th
KehiIrirs'TeIekTitnn comniinv of tendon.

Lady Assistant Always in Attendance,

King Bee Dentists
Over PostofQce, Bend, Oregon.

Dr. A. C. Froom, Professional Manager.
,, HOURS 8:80 A. M. to 8:80 P. M. Sundays, 9:00 to 5:00.

will be given Careful Attention.

the mysteries of soldiering, ha been
fl.nnminr.AH ' ".. J fc . .. Uwfsraf'voh-lrlArttribiir- i I r his seven- -

tieuijueu,.-- j :,Lm y.i ; .. .They'll drill pnd march and wig


